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Judicial noninations fur all Aatide lll courts lhat are sent to the Senate for consideration by the Ptesident

are referTed to the Senate Judiciary Corrlttee. These indude norina$ons for lhe U.S. SuprerF Court,

the U.S. Courts ofAppeals, U.S. Distrid Courts, and lhe Court of lntemalional Trade.

Pursuant to lhe Conslitrition, norinations for lhe Suprer€ Coutl, Courts of Appeals and Dislrid Couns
ar€ rnade by the President and conflrrlEd by the Senate. Potential noninees are so]Dlillts identifed
and recorfimnd€d by nErbers of Congress. Norinees corfinrFd by the S€nate are appointed for
lifetifiE teflrF. Afier a noninalion is received by the Senate and referied to the Judiciary Crmittee, the

Cormiltee typically conducts a confifirEtion hearing for each notdnee. Bebr€ a heating can be

sdieduled in the Cotrrittee, hov{ever, notria}ees are e)gected to corplete a corprehengive
questionnaire. Senators tom tle nofiine€'s horF state arE also invited to participate in the process.

They are prcvided a 'blue slip" by the Colmittee, by which lhey can signal their support for, or opposition
to, a Cormittee hearing to leam nDre about the nofiinee's b€ckground and eperience. lt is ifiportant to
note, hor\re\rer, that the retum of a positive tlue slip" is not a conritnFnt by eilher horp state Senator to

suppolt or oppos, a pending nofiination. The American Bar Association's Standing Committee on
the Federal Judiciary als povides an e\laluation of the ptofessionalqualificalims of aiudicial
noftine. These ratings povide an e\raluation of a nofiinee's integrity, professional cofrp€tence and
judicial terperar€nl TtEy are not an evaluation of a noninee's philosophy or ideology.

During a hearing, judidal noryinees engage in a question and ansr.er session with rE nbers of the

Judiciary Cormitiee. Aft€r the hearing, Co]mine nEnbeG my snd Mitten follor,rr-up questons to the
nofiinee. After the conplelion of any iolloy-up questions, a norinaton can then be listed for Cordttee
midsalion dudng an b€crrti\€ Busire$ i/b€ting. Should lhe Comittee order a nofiination rcpoded,
the noninalion is placed on the Senate's Executive Calendar whele it would await consideration by lhe

full Senate. f a rEiority of the Senate wtes in favor of a norination, lhe Prcsident is notified of the

Senate's adion, and the nollination is confinned.

There ac a total of 875 Artide llljudgeships natiorlwide. Ne\fl iudgeships are eslablished through
legislatim proposed, appmwd and enact€d by Congress. Th€re are 1 3 judicial circuits in lhe United

States, each wilh a U.S. Court of Appeals. Vlilthin the 13 iudicial cir@its there are 89 dislricts. Pending
cases in federal court originate first in the district court|9. Folloyving a ruling by the disiict courts, a
defendant or daintifi rrEy appeal th€ ruling to tLe Appellate court. ln a lifrited number of cases, ihe

SupretrE Court decjdes to consider a case follo\riing a decisbn by the Appellate Court. The Supreme
Court begins its term on lhe frst Monday in October, and typically adioums in June.

For ]IDre infomElion about judicial mninations, judicial vacancies, and the confifirEtion process, visit
lhe Administrative Office ot the U.S. Courts.
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Did You Know? Se\ren
rpnbers ofthe Senate
Judiciary Conrittee have
also served as Atomey
General ofthe United States:
John MacPhereon Beftien
(1829-1931), Felix Grundy
(183&1839), John Jordan
Crittenden (1841,

185G1855), Augustus Hill
Gadand ('188+1889),
Philander Chase Knox
(1901-1904), James Howard
McGrath (194$1952), and
John Ashcroft (2001-20oS).
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